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Lady Trcicr.s Neffsrs Knock
IMPRESSIVE START

Off League Champion Fairmont
!"hc West Hiunswick girls' tennis tc.uu (kin made Us

I'khiki" iunmii c«i*!y ihis tali in ihc Vv .iccamaW J A
Conference alter stopping defending le igue champion
l-'airmoni 0-3 in their opening k>op match List Thursday.

With Monday's 8-1 rump over South Kohcson. the
West girls unproved to a perfcci 2-0 in the league.
The I ady Tiojans return only two starlets liom a

year ago juniors Kristy Poulos and Lauren Boytc.
Poulos has moved up from the number } singles seed

to number I while Boyte has nsen from the number 5
spot to number 2 position.
"We have a young squad as lar as age is eoneenied

but ability wise. 1 believe we are dedicated and have re¬

ally improved from last year." said West Brunswick
j'irls' tenni* coach Marti C'nllis. "I am very proud of

isristy ami Lauren lor their hard work in the ol (season.
They have both shown great improvement and will eas¬
ily haiiiilc iiie lop two singles seeds."

t he remaining lour singles positions are also domi¬
nated hv juniors.

Jenny Judah currently occupies tlie nunilvr * s|H>t al¬
ter being a member of the West volleyball team last fall.

Jennifer Simmons, a sophomore, plays at the fourth
singles (Hisition ahead ol two new players.
Number 5 Stacy IVAIcamo (junior) is 111 her lirst

year at West Brunswick alter transferring from
Northwest Ashe High School 111 Warrensville.

Su/anne Jones, the team's sixth seed, played at West
Brunswick as a freshman but attended C'a|V hear
Academy her sophomore year.

Rounding out the l-ady Trojan net team arc J*kh»iu»
Barber (so.), Danielle Campbell (sr.). Alison Hardee
(Ir ), Valerie Holdcn (jr.) and Blair Milligan (lr.).

Ciillis sees Whucvillc as. once again, (lie team to lv.it
m the Waccamaw Conference. Ilie l«id> Wollpack is

loaded with veteran players including their top three
seeded singles perlormers.

Fairmont Results

Singles: Collins (F) del. I'oulos (\VB). * -6. <>-4. (>-3:
Faulk (!.') del. Boyle (WB). 6-4, 5-7, 6 5; Snninon
(WB) won by del.mil: Jikl.ih (WB) del Morgan <F>. 6
1, 6-3; D'Alntaco (WB) del. I'ltunan (F>. 6-0, 6 4;
Jones (WB) del. laylor (F). 6-0.6-2;

Doubles: Collins l-'aiilk (F) del. I'oulos Boyle

(WB). X-2; Judah.Jones (WH) won by default;Simmons D'Almaco (WB) del. Morgan- Phillips (F),X-2.
South Robeson Results

Singles: Poulos (WB) del. Hunt (SR), 6-0, 6-0; Boyte(WB) del. C'uxlwin (SR). 6-0. 6-0; Spalding (SR) del.Judah (WB), 2-6. 6-2, 7-5; Simmons (WB) del. Ilaskins(SR). 6-3, 3-6. 7-5; D'Almaco (WB) del. Miller (SR).6-0. 6 1; Jones (WB) del. Scott (SR), 6-0, 6- 1 ;Doubles: Poulos .Boyte (WB) del. Hunt Godwin(SR). SO; Judah. Simmons (WB) del.Spalding Ilaskins (SR), 9-X; D'Almaco Jones (WB)del. Miller Scott (SR), X-l;
Inhibition Singles: Hardee (WB) del. James (SR). 6-

0. 6-0.

SPORTING SCENE

NCHSAA Plans Regional
Meetings Across State

HY JOHNNY ( K V1(J
The North C";irolma High Schix>l Athletic Association is once again

conducting regional meetings it\is month across the state lor coaches, ath¬
letic directors, principals, school superintendents and media who are in¬
volved with prep sports

F-ii'ht diiierent meetings are planned beginning Monday. Sept. 16. in
Charlotte and conclude Sept. 2b 111 Faycitevillc.

The Kval District II meeting (which includes Brunswick County) is
scheduled lor Swansboro on Sept. 25.

Among the items NCHSAA officials will discuss with Kval school
representatives will he the Association Endowment Fund, athletic insurance
and student/athlete hardship procedures.

Other areas up for discussion will be off-season skill development lor
athletes, tie-breaker procedures in different sports, student/athlete eligibili¬

ty. cheerleadmg and other student serv ice programs. In addition, there w ill
also be a report on conference realignment.

Phillips Named To Bulldog Baseball Team
Former American Legion Post -4-15 and South Brunswick baseball

standout Scott Phillips has made the I'NC-Asheville baseball team as a
walk-on.

The Bulldogs are members of the NCAA Division I Big South
Conference that includes nearby league schools Campbell and Coastal
Carolina.

The recent South Brunswick graduate played second base for both
county teams and was one of the most consistent performers for the local
legion squad this summer in Post 445's initial season.

Phillips had 3-for-4 batting efforts in two w ins over Burgaw during the
summer and went .vfor-5 with three RBIs in losses to Winter Park and
Beaufort.

The Cougar grad also had two-hit performances against WilmingtonPost 10. Brunsw ick County Post 6N and Warsaw.
Phillips joins former North Brunswick pitcher Chris Walker, also a

freshman, as a member of the I'NC-Asheville team. Walker signed a base¬
ball grant w ith the Bulldogs last spring.

Single Wing Lives On At Jones Senior
It may seem hard to believe but the old single-wing offensive style ol

football continues to be used in prep football in North Carolina.
Jones Senior (Trenton), a member of the Coastal Plains 1-A

Conference. continuo lo use to old offense under the direction ol veteran
coach llar\e> Rrooks.

Brooks coached at 1-A Princeton prior to coming to Jones Senior.Princeton, with a strong football tradition, advanced to the state finals in
IWand 1^76.

The single-wing was in its hay-day back in the 1950s and was the of¬
fensive formation used at Lenoir-Rhyne College during the late 50s and
early 60s under the legendary coach Clarence Siasavich. Using the single-wing, ihe Be;irs became a dominant small college football power while
w inning a national title in 1960.

Hie last tune I saw the single-wing offense being used was in the late1970's while covering a prep game in western North Carolina.
West Lincoln, a member of the 2-A Southern District 7 Conference,used the ottense to varying degrees of success that Friday night many sea¬

sons ago.
Tite outcome ol each Rebel offensive play was rather predictable. Oneol two things happened with each snap.a West Lincoln offensive backwould gain 25-plus yards or the Rebels would fumble.
It was like going for the fencc on every turn at bat in a baseball game.

Fabulous
' Fall Fares
Sept. 4-Dec. 15

*Fly 'Round Trip To
These Major Cities
From Wilmington.

Washington S1 18
New York S158
Boston S'98
Chicago $218
Dallas S258
Denver, Los Angles, San
Fransisco. Seattle or San
Diego $338
.These ra:es are for uavei TuesoaysVJ&Onesaa,s and Salurdays S2C h gier
on o'.ner sa,s 7;a,s advance pu:nase
Saiuflay r ght stay reau reo T ckets
mus: ce si.rcnases By Oct 31

BRUNSWICK
TRAVEL inc.

150 Hcllen Beacr Rd Snaffle NC 28*55
754-7434 i 800-852-2736

Medicaid Recipients
FREE IN-HOME
PERSONAL CARE

SERVICE
Qualifications:
.Must be on Medicaid with rnedi
cal diagnosis that warrants
physician care.

.Must be under the direct care of
a physician.

.Services cannot exceed 80 hours
in one calendar month

791-3171
1 800-277-6613
Medical

Personnel Pool
»»««.(. ,r«* axi Suttuq Si-rvH es

Friday the 13th!
These prices won't
SCARE you

during our super
'91 Clearance Sale!'iik;iiiiiiii!ti(j",'4TnreTO iwiw

With our great year round rallies & r/iinlity homes, t/ondon't hare to be afraid nf high prices anytime at...

Wayne Culbertson, RHS ,.c
HOMES BY ANN

Ann Brown, rhs Service Is Our Commitment"
Hwy. 17 N , Shallotte, 751 5147

HNB
STAFF photo bv ceceua gore

Local Kick Boxers Win
Hive Brunswick County residents were among the winners at a kick boxing match Saturday at thelx>ng Heach Moose Ixnlge. Pictured {front row, from left) are Ashley liaison of Hampstead, JessicaReeves of Ixtng Beach , Robert Harris of Southport (back row, from left) Chris Evans of Southport,Shawn Carroll of Wrightsville Beach, Todd Perego of Huntington, IV.Va., Randy Ballard of Winston-Salem, Dallis Triggs ofLong Beach and Gary Garner of Southport. Winners not pictured are JohnnyWestbrook ofSouthport and John Kime of Wilmington.

Wildlife Sets Waterfowl Seasons
A Canada goose season in eastern

North Carolina and an extended
snow goose season are among the
new waterfowl regulations ap¬
proved last month by the state
Wildlife Resources Commission.

Sportsmen had requested a Ca¬
nada g«v.ise season east ol interstate
95 at recent public hearings, accord¬
ing to a news release.
The slate commission approved a

season from Jan. 20-31 with a bag
limit of one goose per hunter per
day.

Wildlife commission members al¬
so asked the staff to develop a lag¬
ging system for Canada geese for
next season and a recovery plan and
hunting strategy lor Canada geese
that winter in North Carolina.

Besides opening the Camilla
goose season to eastern hunters, the
wildlife commission also extended
the snow goose hunting season by
10 days litis year.
Sportsmen asked for the longer

snow gi*)se season, which was set
for Nov. 2 through Feb. 10, accord¬
ing to the news release. The dailybag limit is five.
Other hunting seasons approved

by the commission includc Ocl. 10-
12, Nov. 28-30 ami L>cc. 12 throughJan. 4 Itir ducks, mergansers and
coots.
The daily bag limit lor ducks was

set at three, ol which hunters maytake only one black duck, one pin¬
tail. one hen mallard, one lulvous
tree duck or one mottled duck. Hun¬
ters arc limited to two wood ducks
and redhead ducks.
The daily bag limit Ibr mer¬

gansers is five, of which only one
may be a hooded merganser, anil the
limit lor cool was set at 13.

Wildlife officials set the sea duck
season for Oct. 1 through Jan. 15
with a bag limit of seven.

Brant season will Ik Oct. 10-12.
Nov. 28-30 and Dec. 12 throughJan. 18. The daily limit was set at
two.
The early October duck season

will provide an opportunity to hunt
resident wood ducks and early mi¬
grants that normally leave the state
before the later waterfowl season
opens.
The Thanksgiving segment opens

at a traditional time when sportsmen
want to take their children hunting.

Auto Accident? Headache?
Back Pain? Sciatica?

LABOD
CHIROPRACTIC

Hwy. 17
Harbor Square, Little River, SC

(803)249-9787
Dedicated To Quality Care Dr. Robin Labod

the news release stales.
As authorized by the U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service, the suite
wildlife commission will issue
6.0( K) permits this year to hunt tun¬
dra swan between Nov. 2 and Jan.
31.
A special S> permit and tag are

required to hum swans. Hunters will
be allowed to take one swan duringthe season and it must he lagged
and reported.
To apply for a swan permit, write

to the Division of Wildlife Man¬
agement, 512 N. Salisbury St.,
Raleigh. N.C. 27604-1 1SX.

Applicants must provide their
Social Security number, hunting li¬
cense number and $5.

Business Service
¦invites you to come
visit our Inendly, &

courteous sales statt
at our 2 convenient

locations in Southport
ana Shallotte!

01 course we have
good prices and

specais on quality
office merchandise
and printing, but it's
our Inendly service

that makes BBS
special'

Brunswick
Business Service
Main St. . Shallotte . 754-8300
Hwy. 21 1 . Southport across from

McDonald's, 457-4565

Ocean CityChevrolet-Geeinc.Brunswick County's only authorized Chevrolet-Geo dealer
New location-Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte . 754-7117 or 1-800-0373

MOVING IN SPECIAL
Special price Only

,875

1991 Corsica c/i/sf^19851 per mo.

Equipment includes: 3.1 V-6 power, power locks, AM/FM stereo, driver's side air
bag, tilt, auto, low mileage, remaining factory warranty and more!

.All payments Cased with $900 down 1 1 75% APR lor 60 months, plus tax and tags, and approvedcredit

recreation briefs

Seniors
To Tour
Raleigh
The Brunswick County Parks and

Recrenlion Donarlmonl is nl:tnnim<. r 1
o

a walking lour of Raleigh later this
month for local senior citizens.
The group will visit the legisla¬tive building, state Capitol, and the

N.C. Museum of Art on Tuesday,Sept. 24.
Seniors will leave from the

Brunswick County Sheriff's Depart¬
ment at 6:45 a.m. and return at 6
p.m.

The legislative cafeteria will pro¬vide lunch at minimal cost, and the
museum will host a reception at the
end of the lour.
The tour is free. Bus transporta¬tion is S5 per person. For more in¬

formation or to register, call Tina
Pritchard at 253^357 or 1-800-222-
4790.

Gone FishingBrunswick County Parks and
Recreation will sponsor a half-dayfishing trip aboard the Pride of the
Carolinas this Friday, Sept. 13.
The boat leaves from Little River,

S.C., at 7 a.m. and returns around
12:30 p.m. The cost is SI5 per per¬
son.

For more information, call Tina
Pritchard at 253-4357 or l-8(K)-222-
4790.

AT OCEAN ISLE
BRING HOME
THEftBEACON

On Sale At
ISLANDER RESTAURANT
OCEAN ISLE BEACH SHOP
OCEAN ISLE EXXON STATION

OCEAN ISLE PIER
OCEAN ISLE SEAFOOD

OCEAN ISLE SUPERMARKET
PARTY MART
SHEFFIELD'S

5 YEAR FREE*
REPAIRS!

We're The Inside Guys!

m
iii
h:
iliW

3SYR Heat Pump Comfort Machine
Carrie t M i. es It Better Inside.

AUTHOR!HD DtAllR . So reliable vwe
back it willi ,i free

year protection
plan. All yo re
responsible for
is normal
maintenance.

Ui-lXOO

BEST VALUE:
. exceeds 1992 Federal
Efficiency Requirements
12 SEER 7.6 HSPF Range

10-Yaar Scroll Compressor
Limited Warranty

Up to 40'/ Lower Power Bills
. Specially Ttained Installers

. FREE ESTIMATES
Financing Available For As Little A#

$40* Per Month
CALL TODAY FOR FULL DCTAILSt

Sunset Stack Aci
Sunset Beach, NC

579-2579


